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heard groaoa from Bowne to Hnboken on his Impromptu of the court were Stopped abruptly. and at bad Urns. Nearly all good dm grist, and the many thousands of people who have
Inaredleaui. Aay one aaa mix.

seen and. entering, found tha s. requsat and married him, spending the Senator Cummins enoucht the court have these
should be beWeak kldneye c Madder given used them and know them will delighted

Dseoham in bed suffering following few dsya at the Hotel Aafnr. should be maintained until some method sttsntkn as aooa as any of the n

from sewer pains. She said that aha had told him ahs did of transferrins, the eases before M had symptoms are noticed. Neeleet la the at the opportunity to secure the highest class
hushaad arave me a oouple ol not love him, and that three weeks been perfected. The President, he be-

lieved,
matter le dane.ro as, aa the ssrtons forms, A Complete Stock ofBootsHy suchlater he grabbed her wrists and threw wontd th Brlght's Dlaoese. chronic rh.mnatlem or and best service-givin- g linens at phe-

nomenal
ml ran atreie tneyve stain rt Ml If ither across a room and told her to go dresd diabetes, may d.v.lop. These eaa

arm Instead of good," she Hea.r tn her mother, which she did. abolished the court and another sur-
render

be avoided If the above simple mixture Is price concessions. for dress, storm or general wear $2.95hBaSMghetM joined Mies to ths ProsMont would follow. used before oomplleathvaa eet In. Advt.

aad the el ok woman added f Id l.oaes I.lfe la Dnslrs. Values $5.00 & $6.00TowelsHand-Wove- nrw beam poisoned," Three-year-ol- d John Miller Joined some
rwTtft FINOe) OMM. OtAO IN older boys playing about a bonfire In

mm BBO. front of his home. No. Ul Logon sweat H. S., Fringed, Embroidered and Scalloped All Broken Lines of
Brooklyn, laat night aad tripping, fall $2.95Dr. I. J, B. Mahar. w Uvea neat Into the names. Tha other boys ran $2.4.0 to $24.00 doz. Evening &f House Slippers

dor, aa)d Jas aTvnwt tt rime Baanaam. screaming, sod brought Patrolman
0km had has out. returned. Ha told Brown and Isaac Luberwtts of No. Mt Lord & Taylor Reduced from $4-8- to $48.00
Dr. Maher the Ms wife had hern at-- Oleomas ave-iu-e. The men drags ed
mated with esalawtls nta. sr. Jiaihsr be-- eh boy from the fare, bat he waa dead.
ua-r-d thac slal anise espeauuiy as a Foundtd 1826 Hand-f-F oven Hack Toweling
saw ape a ejsMr heaMe the had a
number of. paha ased fey epllapay auffer-er- a POSLAM HEALS

Ha sue that aa asgVulanee Spiff to 75c yard A Very Special Offering of
Tto.-

-!
smart haw hsV iieHae. AND CLEARS Important Clearing Sale Reduced from 75c to $1.50

f her. Women 's Velveteento ear paella Hand-JVov-en H. S. Napkins
sMWawsMaV . AILING SKIN Men's Boots $7,50 doz. DressesBeecham anal Mrs. MlnaaghctU la the
hallway aa ha waa starting out of the
house. Mas swhsd Ms how his wife Regularly $15.00 For Afternoon WearOf course you can be rid of that dis-

tressingfslt aad ha replied: skin affection. If you will. 1100 Pairs
--Pretty badly, Z left her aleeptng. Poalam ii ready to do the work for you. Hand-Wove- n Plain Linens

and I wish wouldn't dlaturb Dressy one-pie- ce models, with waist of fancyyaw her No matter what form your skin all leathers of linesuntil about aooa. A reat wlU do her Poslsm will eradicate Comprising totrouble may take, to Soc yard novelty materials and fancy lace jabot, plainrood. be discontinued the 37cit more rapidly and more effectively during Spring
About : to fh afternoon, Mr. than anything yet devised. Poalam tailored skirt. Green, brown, navy and black.and Summer months. Sizesa mlmt.r An law nt ih. has aimplified the treatment of akin some-

what $2.95 Reduced from 75c to $1.75 Only a limited quantity of each style.
vtstfea, who areee at He. T East Twwnty-ia- h diseasea. It is ths indispensable remedy broken.

street, Sayonn. Z1. J., called at for all affected with ecsems, acne, Values $5.00 and $6.00.the beams and displayed to Mrs Minn-pnat- tl herpes, rash, pimples, itch, scaly-scal- p $I950tstogram ahs said ah had r or any like disorder. Itching, if present,
ratrad a oouple of hours before. This is stopped st once.

POSLAM SOAP, medicated with Pos-
lsm,

Our Stock of Storm Boots Values $30.00 to $50.00 M
"I am Tory stofc. Coma at one. ia unequalled for the skin, not only

'BERTHA. when disease ia present but as the saf-

est
Extra heavy single and double sole to heel. Clearing Sale ofMrs. MUmagnsrtt and a maid took tha and most beneficial soap for daily

visitor upstairs, she said yeeterday, and use, toilet and bath. Soothes tender
npesjsd the deer Of tha Beecham room. skin, never irritates. Values $6.00 and $7.00 $395 Hand-Embroider- ed &"Why, tha girl la dead!" exclaimed All druggists sell Poalam (price,
Mrs. Ulmar. "Whan did she diet" 50 centO and Poalam Soap (pries, 85

Brthsr the proprteiieas or the maid, cents). For free samples, writ to the Value $8.00 $48aoeordlBg to Mrs. Ulmer. replied: Emergency Laboratories, St West 5th Lace Neckwear A Manufacturer's Line of
"I reams upstair about an hour ago Street, New York City.

Imported and domestic novelties, consisting 10-Kar- at Gold Jewelry
3clkniA JANUARY of Dress and Coat Sets, Jabots, Stocks and

Jabots, Round and Sailor Collars, Fancy Silk At Extraordinarily Low Ptices
SALE OF Very Special Values in and Lingerie Collars with Jabots. Scarf Pins

Men's Men's Furnishings 85c, $i.$o9 $1.95 to $8.95 Polished or rose gold, set with amethyst, pearl, tur-
quoiseFurrtishings matrix, sapphire, topas, jade and opal.Regularly $1.25 to $15.00

You will if $1.50 and $1.95 Values to $6.00not be doing yourself justice you Fin Pltatti Drtss Shirtsmiss this sale. Finest quality Men's High Grade With 154 pleats in bosom, French cuffs. $2.00 Bar Tins BroochesForeign and Domestic Furnishings at prices
Valuebeiow the usual wholesale cost. $8.50 Handkerchiefs Polished rose gold and enamel in amethyst, sapphire,

Plain & Pleated Negligee Shirts pearl, topas, opal and garnet; also plain gold.

Shirts Attached cuffs Value w.ooj
$1-3-

5 150 dozen pure linen colored embroidered $2.95 Values to $9.00
Longfellow initials.

former Price 1.50 & 2.00 Sale Price. 1.15 Wovtn Madras Negligee Shirts $1.00 Per Box j PendantsAttached ruffs . . Values $1.60 and $4.00 75c of 6 Real batoque pearls, sapphire, amethyst, pearl, topas, 1
Former Price). 2.25 & 2.50 Sale Price 1.35 White Drtss Shirts Regularly $1.00 in effective and dainty designs. ,

) $1.00
Former Price 3.00 & 3.50 Sale Price). 1.85 Attached cuffs Special value $2.95 and $8.95 Values to $10.05

I

Former Price . . 5.00 & 6.00 Sale
(all

Pr
silk)

Ice 3.50 Neckwear
Accordion knitted silk Four-in-hand- s. 9SC Ribbons for LingeriePAJAMAS of silk and linen, solsette and chev-

iot
Values $1.50 and $.00

in novelty designs and plain colors. Underwear Extra Quality Double Faced
1 ,

5.00 Price.. 3.50 1

Price 2.25 Price.. 1.35 Full
mostly

fashioned
shirts: sixes

Balbriggan
34 to 40.

Underwear; 85c No. 1, 1H, . 3. Sale of IVomen 's
You will open your eyes in astonishment when Values $1.50 and $8.00 J SOC 40C 65c 80c $1. 10 PC. of 10 yds.
you see these Full Dress and Tuxedo Waistcoats Bath Robes Regularly 45c to $1.50 All Silk Umbrellasof silk in the latest styles

Blanket and Terry Cloth Bath Robes. $350 Pin Dot Satin g - y

at 40, 5.00 and 6.00 Values $4.60 and $6.00 No. 1, VA. . 3, 5, With sterling silver trimmed handles, mission
Values to 12.00 and natural wood, and gun metal.up I5C 20C 25C 35C 50c pc. of W yda.

NECKWEAR of rich silks, English & do-- Men's Silk Half Hose Pink, Light Blue, White and Lavender $i.9SPra!uc $3.00
nestle makes, formerly 1.00 and 1.50, now 05C IS"'.

Plain colors and fancy values 60c and 76cHALF HOSE, heavy silk, werel.50, now. . . J.15
HALF HOSE, were 50c and 75c, now 35 JSC P P-- J'i 3 P-- J" $1.00 Broadway &0th St. ; 5th Ave. ; 19th St.

Hoavy Waistcoats, Dressing Gowns, Sweaters,
Motor Wraps, and necessity and Jevery novelty & 20th fith 19th

..S'
ill' for Men, proportionately marked. Broadway St.; Ave.; St.
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